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Augustana loses, Wichita nextNew X-ra-y facilities
efficiency of health

meet Missouri Valley Conimprove
department

With the new equipment, the
y facility can process twice

as many patients daily as with
the old set up, she said.

The Huskers moved ahead 32-2- 2

on a jump shot by
Marv Stewart from the

baseline. Guard Tom

Scantlebury joined Stewart in

pacing Nebraska to the
halftime bulge.

In the first half, Nebraska hit
18 of 42 field goal tries, while
outrebounding the hosts 30-1- 7.

Sphomore Chuck Jura and
senior Jim Brooks paced the
Nebraska rebounding effort.

The second half seemed to
follow the same pattern as the
first half. Augustana managed
to hold down NU center Leroy
Chalk to three game points, but
the South Dakota school failed

Equipment and facilities
costing almost $17,000 have
greatly improved the efficiency
of the University Health Center

y Department, according
to Marie Heinz, the center's
head radiology technologist.

She explained that the new

equipment is capable of pro-
ducing higher power radiation
than the old equipment. Thus,
an y takes less time and

the patient is exposed to less
radiation.

She said that the old

machinery has also been re-

tained, because it is useful for
shols that require longer, ex-

posures. The old machinery is
also capable of fluorescent
screen work where t h e
radiologist can watch the
workings of certain organs.

A new picture amplifier
valued at $11,500 greatly im- -

ference member Wichita State,
a team which took Nebraska
three overtimes to defeat last
season in Lincoln.

The Wheatshockers feature
the offensive fireworks of 5--9

guard Greg Carney. Wichita
State opened its season with a
97-8- 4 victory over Oregon this
week, but the Shockers were
dumped, 108-7- 6 by New Mexico
State Thursday night.
SACRAMENTO (41) IOWA STATS (77)

OFT F T
Maxey 4 0 I Collins 9 ?0
Third 4 12 Jenkins 7 It
Pfeifer 2 5 Cain 6 17

Ray 3 3 a Abrah'msn 4
Wood 4 4 11 Mack 4 9
Hickman 1 (M 2 Murray 0 0 0

Luker 1 2 Ahrens 0 2

Carr 1 2 Engel 0 04 0
Stelnmetz 2 5 Kaufman 0 2 2

Ou Boit 2 3

Totals 2413-1X- 1 Total! X 77
Iowa State 40 3' 77
Sacramento St 32 2961

Total fouls Sacramento State 20. Iowa
State 17.

Fouled out Maxey, Pfeifer.
A 7,000.

proves fluorescent screen work.

Mrs. Heinz said. The amplifier
makes the picture brighter
while giving the patient only
half the radiation he would get
with the screen alone.

She added that with the old

Matzke
won't run

equipment it was only possible
to conduct 35 per cent of an
abdominal examination with

fluoroscopic screen methods.

The new equipment allows 50

per cent of the examination to

be conducted this way, thus

saving a great deal of time.

i acuities in tne A-r- center
are capable of developing y

film in onljj three minutes,
she said. This enables quick

analysis of the
The new machinery is

automatically controlled. Mrs.

Heinz continued that the time
and exposure ratio varies
automatically with the power
used after the ratios have been
set into the machine.

to stop the rest of the Huskers.

The Huskers, who also own a
victory over California-Irvin- e,6 :!P$LsL
Economics prof
mar oppose HruskaRegent considering

state's second office

for Flouse
A University faculty member

who announced earlier this
semester that he might be a
candidate for the House of

Representatives has decided
not to run.

Stanley A. Matzke, Jr.,
assistant director of resident
instruction in the College of
Agriculture cited financial
reasons as the major factor in
his decision not to file.

"It's difficult to generate
sufficient money and I
personally don't have the
resources necessary for a
political race," Matzke said.

The faculty
member comes from a long-
time political family. His
father, the late Stan Matzke,
Sr., was a state senator for

many years. Matzke is a
Democrat.

BIoO(lllloJ)ilc Sets

gOiU OI 200 pilltS
"The Beat Goes On ..." is

the theme of the Dec. 18 Red
Cross Bloodmobile to be held
at the Nebraska Union from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The goal has been set at 240

donors or 200 pints of blood.

Students may sign up in their
living units or call Teena
Kudlacek at 0 or Jill
McMaster at

"I haven't given it a lot of
consideration lately,"
Schwartzkopf continued. "I've
really got to come to grips with
the situation and examine
things."

One thing of particular con-

cern to the Regent is his status
as a Regent if he files for the
lieutenant governor post.

The former NU football
player would not have to resign
as a Regent if he would file for
a public post. He would have to

resign if elected to that post,
however.

"I see no particular conflict
of interest in filing for office
and maintaining my seat on the
Regents," he said.

Schwartzkopf is a 1 s o vitally
concerned with finding a new.

permanent chancellor for the

University.
"I would hope that we will

find a chancellor soon," he
said. "If the new chancellor
wanted me to stay on, I would
feel compelled to stay on thp
board. "

Filing deadline for lieutenant
governor's post is March 13,

1970.

Sioux Falls, S.D.
Nebraska's basketball team
coasted to its second win in as

many games this season,
posting a 75-5- 6 verdict over
Augustana College Thursday
night. '

The Huskers, who next play
at Wichita State Saturday
night, erected a 44-2- 9 halftime
edge. Although Augustana had
held leds of 13-1- 15-1-3 and 16-1-5,

it was apparent thereafter
that Nebraska was in control.

Friday, Dec. 5
Nebraska Union

12:30 p.m.
Placement

1:30 p.m.
A.Ph.A.
A.Ph.A.

2 p.m.
Teaching Council Conference

3:30 p.m.
Union Special Events-J- azz

& Java

5:30 p.m.
Teaching Council

Conference-Dinne- r

7 p.m.
Teaching Council Conference
MOVIE: "An Evening With

Buster Keaton"

7:30 p.m.
Inter Varsity Christian

Fellowship

7:45 p.m.
Faculty Newcomers Bridge

9 p.m.
MOVIE: "An Evening With

Buster Keaton"

pro feasors

go to Washington
Three University of Nebras-

ka staff members participated
in the White House Conference
on Food, Nutrition and Health
in Washington, D.C., Dec.

Among the 2500 delegates in-

vited by President Nixon were
Dr. Bert Evans, agricultural
economist; Dr. Hazel Fox,
chairman of the Department
of Food and Nutrition and Dr.
Constance Kies, professor of

Food and Nutrition.

432-033- 1

The chairman of the
University Economics Depart-
ment is a potential Democratic
candidate to oppose Sen.
Roman L. Hruska's Senate
seat.

Dr. Wallace C. Peterson, 49,
said Thursday that he will not
make a decision until early
January. He did confirm,
however, that he is not in-

terested in the House of

Representatives.
"There are many factors in-

volved in my potential can-

didacy for the Senate."
Peterson said. "I'm still talking
to a number of people about
it."

The economics professor, a
member of the New
Democratic Coalition's ex-

ecutive committee, said that
financial, professional and

n n
(fij Doiiry

(Ela00tft?is

family factors will enter into
his decision.

When Peterson first men-
tioned that he was Interested in
running for the senate in Oc-

tober, he was encouraged by a
number of Democratic Party
officials.

Jim Exon, then the
Democratic national com-

mitteeman from Nebraska,
termed Peterson an "excellent,
t remendously
individual." Exon has now filed
for the gubernatorial nomina-
tion.

The chairman of the New
Democratic Coalition, Louis
Lamberty of Omaha, said
reaction to Peterson's can-

didacy in the coalition would be
"one of joy."

Filing deadline for the senate
race is March 13, 1970.

Alterations coat hems $1.50; cuffed pants
S1.00. Call evenings

Female student free privet room,
board, exchange babysitting near Lin-
coln Country Club,

Alterations coat hems $3, dress and
shirt hems $1, tapered pants S2. Call

afternoons or evenings.

Ladles gold watch between W.R.A. ft
men's P.E. Call

Liz, happy first tour weeks. All love.
Darrell.

Typing done. Reasonable rates. Coll
or

Items Offered

Part time work for men 11:30 a.m.
1:00 p.m., 5 p.m. 12 midnight c.n be
adlusted to schedule. Call

'48 Charger, red. vinyl too, air, powr
steering, radio & warranty. Call

afler 5:30.

'61 Mercury. 6, automatic, runs well.
S150 or offer alter 4 pm.

Students, why pay rent? If you can
guality, you can buy a home for little
or nothing down. For Info call Dan L.
Cuda, L. Wenzl,
John Wentl, office,

Action Realty

Unfurnished apt. 2 bedroom duplet, new-
ly decorated, new carpet, appliances,
couple preferred or

Large 1 bedroom apt. Carpet, air, appli-
ances, dlshwosher, disposal, private en-
trance and balcony. Couple preferred.

or

WODJD.
9

WE TRY HARDER!

BESIDES THE USUAL BUYING &
SELLING BOOKS, WE HAVE GIFTS, CARDS
NOVELTIES AND OUR GREAT "SERVICE
WITH A SMILE"!

THE BOOKSTORE THAT CARES

CAMPUS BOOKSTORE

Help Wanted

Wanted: desk clerk o.m.
5 dayswk. No experience necessary.
Apply In person Clayton House Motel,
10th & O St.

Waitresses wanted to work part or full
time ll:0O a.m. to 2:10 p.m. No ex-

perience necessary, will train. Apply
In person Clark Kotrous, Lincoln Un-
iversity Club, llth floor, Stuart Bldg.,
13th s, P St.

Expert typist reasonable fast, thesis,
term papers. Pat Owen

Part time. Can you work 4 evenings
weekly? Do you have a car and need
to earn over $100 weekly? If so, leading
locsl photography studio has openings
In their family album plan advertising
department. Absolutely no canvassing or
competition.

Ben Simon's needs students for stock and
delivery work who will be In Lincoln
over Christmas to he p afternoons from

To 5:30 and on Saturday's, starting
now and running through Christmas
week. Contact personnel office

Personals
You can't go to The Rose And The Ring.

Typing done. 10c regular page. 15c stencil
page. 20c ditto page, Call Hellen

Typing done, reasonable rates Day
Evenings

Girl to share apartment. Rent free In ex-

change for baby sitting. 10:30
am 5 nights week. Close to University
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A member of the University
of Nebraska Board of Regents
said Thursday he has received
"a lot of encouragement" to
run for lieutenant governor in
1970.

Edward Schwartzkopf of
Lincoln said that he is

definitely interested In the post,
but doesn't expect to make a
decision until the first of the

year.

iRCWINaj CORP., IT. IOUIS, MO,
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Lead your own life.

Enjoy it.
Don't let life let you down
because of a silly head-
ache. Happiness is as far
away as an Anacin bottle.
Anacin ia twice as strong

;in the specific pain re-

liever doctors recom-
mend most as the other
well known extra strength
tablet-
Anacin may not bend
your mind, but it sure will

get your head together.
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AUDOiXTTES(EOMXWTf

J Eureka! It's Open

FAC
5

of the

j High Chapparal
l Booze and Dancing

: Lincoln Air I'urk West

p ' IF

AUDIO-UTE- S

A panorama of light to the
beat of music . , . ever changing
patterns to the mood and
rhythm of any sound source,
tasy hook-u- p to any F.M.
Radio, Stereo, Tape Deck.
Fully transistorized.

Now available in seven styles.
Seeing is believing.
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James Anthony Bruns
Univ. of Nebr. at Lincoln

3Souvenier Sweatshirts
NOW ON SALE

AMIRICAN COLUCC DISTRIIUTINt CORPORATION
P.O. Ron 3, DeKelb, III. 100 1CAN GET YOUR

T0GETH
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Nothing's happening in '69.

Except you.
As far as Llbbey-Owens-For- d Company Is concerned.

Everything else is old hat.

We've been there.
In missiles and lasers.
On space walks.
Wherever and however glass could go.

Next stop the 21st century.
With only once-a-yea- r pauses on campus to look

tor creative engineers and scientists for technical
center, manufacturing and sales functions.

If this Is your year to happen, look for our repre-
sentative.

DECEMBER 10, 1969
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UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
IJbK'v-O- u ens-For- d Company
811 Madison Ave.. Toledo, Ohio 43624er i t 1 7
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